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Fridays News of H liday Helps at Saving Prices
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Worth up to Fifteen DollarsY-
ou never bought such handsome dresses for such little money

before we are confident
Lines that have sold down to a few of a kind and the balance

of recent special purchase are all Included In tomorrows re-

markable sale at 675
The lot consWts of oneirtwse dreeserof Foulard Silks Taf

fetas and Messatlhes In a number of attractive styles Prettily
trimmed with yokes or tailored effects

The most desirable shades including navy blue wistaria
gray pink champagne blackandwhite plain black

Values worth up to 1500 at fi75

Silk Dresses 6 75ChoiCEr at sa

plat n

e e

and Lisle Oioves
At 33c and 50c on the Dollar

The entire stock of Wertheimer Co the wellknown whole

Rf saYers of New York city was sold at public auction by order of the
I fire underwriters last week and our buyer secured sqmeof most

unusual values ever known
Most jof the gloves we bought are absolutely perfect and show

not the slightest trace qf damage In fact the evening shades such
as light bluegink canary and champagne are as fresh and spotless-
ly clean as the day they were made

The sale embraces the most desirable summer wear
8 12 and 16button lengths qualities that you

glad to buy at regular prices
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50c 2clasp Lisle Gloves
Sale price

75c and 1 2clasp SilK
Gloves Sale price

50c Lace Gloves all Colors
Sale price

75c 12button Length SilK
Gloves Sale price

19C

3 7c
7

I 0p
J

3 9c

12 Pongee Outing Shirt 19e-
0c and Me Neglige Shirts
50c Porosknlt

39-
enderwear 29c

126 Pongee Under
c Balhriasxi Underwear

SOc Me-

54c an 75c Cambric Night Robe 3 c
see White Ltele Underwear ioc

160 and 2 Pajunas
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Athletic Under ear>

50c 8button Length SilK
Gloves Sale price

1 and 150 16button Length
SilK Gloves blacK and colors

50c Lace SilK Mitts in white
Sale price

75c 16button SilK Gloves
with lace tops

27c
59 C

19c
3 9C

This sale of Mens Neglige Shirts brings you the most remarkable
shirt values ever offered by any Washington store Itis our semian-
nual of the factory seconds aiid overproduction one oT
the makes in America

Fresh new shirts carefully laundered ahd bearing every imprint of
superior fabric and workmanship Choice of an immense variety of

a great many dozens are sold regularly at 3200 and 250
Shirts of every new and correct COAT SHIRTS PLAIN

REGULATION SHIRTS PLAITED BOSOM SHIRTS all fashioned-
of the finest quality imported fabrics

All new fresh laundered softbodied perfect fitting Shirts of
Imported woven Scotch madras white butchers linen featherweight
mulls sheer striped madras plain white madras plain colored made
ras lindtte and fincy weaves in endless variety of patterns and

Light medium and dark grounds with neat strips dots and
figures in dosirable washable colorings including the very stylish
blackandwhite and blueandwhite Separate cuffs and cuffs at-
tained

All sizes from 11to

Mens lIigh grade Neglige Shirts
Regular 150 200 1 9cand 250 Kinds U

d

patternsfar greater than ever shown in any stores regular stock
Not a lot was intended to retail less i5o and
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2Sc Wa habl Fo rVhand Me
Leather Belt Jc-

LW Silk Half Hose tfcs-

35c Gause Lisle Half H se lie
25c Nancy Cotton Half Hose ISfce-

36c Silk Brighton Garter Me
Wizard and Washburne Cuff Hold-

ers 5c
Hie round and Hat Arm Bands 5c-
26c Kk gold Collar Buttons 12fcc

elk

¬

Former Prices 98c to 250
To make a clean sweep of all the odds and ends of our Un-

trimmed Hats we have included them in this big lot at 49c each
Theyre fine qualities that sold earlier in the season at 98c up to

choice is offered of an unlimited variety of fashion
able shapes in all the best colors

Xo doubt you will need an extra Hat Or two for your Crammer vacationtrip Heres your chance to them at small oo t
Untrimmed Hats or Chip 9timw fancy braMs Milan o In

small mediant and large for women mfMws and children
Choice of black white burnt and natural color
Values worth ape up to 250 for tfc
Pine quality Flowers Including ec of many kinds and In

leading colors as well as other daelrabie kinds for 11
summer hats Sold regularly 4Sc to file a bunch Sale

Black and White Ostrich Plumes 14 to IS inches long Fine
of stock sold at and 18 for

Lot of 13 White and Black Ostrich Plumes that were fcsOO

and 5800 Reduced for clearance to 5500

Another attractive offering for Friday of Womens charming
twopiece Irish Linens Tub Suits at a price so low that every
woman will want to poMwes one

lTi y are made of Irish Linens a malarial that has no equal
for 8orvtce tlity and appearance coat considered and are made
In smart tailored style full length coats with notch collar and
coat lapels

Trimmed with covered button mold plain flare skirt front
panel trimmed with buttons-

In pretty shades of champagne tan lavender light blue ca
tawba old rose and white

Regular seven dollar values tomorrow at 298

Untrimmed Hats
Choice at 49c

eachand

get
etc

Roe

at price

2 9 8quality with heads and rich KloT luster Remainders a

rUb Suits of Ir sh
2 9 8Choice

Regular 700
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Closed all day Mon

day July 5th
Beginning Tuesday

July 6th we will close
Saturdays at 6 p m
other days at 5 p m
until further notice

Special
Notice

¬

IT PAYS TO DEAL AT GOLDENBERGS

SEVENTH and K The Dependable Store
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Me PresMant Suspenders So-
2Se lielft wob Suspenders 12Vc

100 English Tourin
hands 25c-

SiMiMnders made of short ends of
webbings in S5c and Oc kinds-

at 7Vic
Cotton Half Hose Tfccc

koulard

used

L

Boys Navy Blue Serge Pants
Bloomer and Knickerbocker styles
Odd sizes Values rorth
150 and L7S pair Re

duced to
Boys Wash Waists all sorts of

styles and shapes AH light
guaranteed not to fade All

sizes 2 to years but
not of each color pat Q ctern Regular 260 values U
Reduced to w

Bloomer Pants of Crash and
Dixie Ducking Sizes 3 to 6 t
pair Remnant pr

Boys OnePieoe Wool Flannel
Bathing Suits slices up to
5 years Worth suit fUtReduced to

Boys Straight Knee Pants sizes
10 to 16 years Sold regu
larly at 50c par IU

price

I c

Cyears Sold regularly at tOc

CRem-
nant

1

pat-
terns

P

Si

Chlldrenjs extra fine ribbed Silk
Lisle Stockings seamless foot
double heel and toe Fast j fjblack and good elastic qual
sty Special price per pair

Three pairs for 6Gc

Infants Socks In checks
stripes Scotch plaids etc

Wash belts to match the above
socks each 25c

Boys and Girls 1x1 and 2x1 Rib-
bed Stockings with double knee
toe and sole Good elas
tic seamless foot rt 1
fast black All sizes I T

pair
Womens Allover and lace

boot also silk embroidered
Hose full regular made
genuine Hermsdorf dye

Three pairs for 100
Womens plain and silk lisle col

ored Stockings in shades of oldcanary hunters navy blue
lavender tan light blue pink ox
blood etc
made and seamless foot 4 f 1
Regular 25c values One
day at lt

Womens silk finish Lisle Stoc-king fast black double heel fand toe good elastic qual I
Uy One day at s

HandkerchiefsMe-
ns and Womens Handker-

chiefs with plain white hemstitched
borders and fast color fancy
borders Worth 5c and Sc 11 It
each Friday at three for v

Womens Handkerchiefs In a va-
riety of styles including lace and
embroidery trimmed also with p
mercerized colored borders
Worth 12c Friday for

Mens Pure Linen Handkerchiefs
with hemstitched borders 1

Sold regularly at 12c each X 75 U
Friday at J

Three for 5c

Womens Pare Linen Handker
chiefs trimmai with lace ant em
broidery hemstitched and Srscalloped borders Worth 25c y
and SOc each Friday at

Three for 25c

SOc Dutch Collars

Special at 25c
A brand new lot of these popular

Dutch Collars ready for tomorrows
selling at half usual price

Dainty styles of Point Venice lace
in a variety of the newest designs
Wide and medium widths the shapes-
In greatest demand for hot weather
wear

at 2Sc each Instead of

25c TOURIST RUCH1NG yards-
of Tourist Ruching In a

18 neck lengths want a
supply of it for your i n 1

trip Instead of 25c 75
box tomorrow at

Ribbons for the 4th
Bows of redwhiteand f

blue Ribbon niafly tied
at

Taffeta Ribbons B Inches wide In
black white and all the best sum
mer shades Especially de
slrable for hair bows and 1

sashes Special yard
No 5 Taffeta Ribbons 2 c regu-

larly 5c a yard
No 7 Taffeta Ribbons 4V c regu-

larly Sc yard
No 9 Taffeta Ribbons 6c regu-

larly lOc yard
No 12 Taffeta Ribbons 5c regu-

larly 12c yard
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Also plain colored lisle and
lace socks
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Boys Beach Jack Tar and Tam
oShanter Hats all made
from washable materials fRegular 60c each Ran So-
nant price

Boys Madras Blouses sizes 3
to 33 years Regular f riprice 2Sc each Remnant L
price tJ

Boys Peanut Straw Cons
worth We

Boys Khaki Pants sizes 5 9 C
6 and 7 years only

Boys Silk Four in Hand
Ties all light pattorns
each

Boys Wash Pants Straight Knee
style of madras chambray and
Galatea Cloth Sizes 3 4 c-
h years only Regular jj I I
25c and 39c pair Reduced to

eo h

3
1 0 C
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Hats
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Armours
Shield Brand

12ic lb
Tomorrow we will sell

Armours famous
Shield Brand Hams

the standard of excel
lence as every housewife
knows at the remarka
bly low price of a
pound The present re
tail price is 20c lb

Ham

l2 c

i f7
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Sale of Infants Shirts

Infants best quality part wool and all wool Shirts In aspecial to fortunate purchaseThese garments are of lightest weight for summer wear withhigh neck long end short sleeves finished with silk crochetaround neck and down front trimmed with pearl buttonsThey were sold to us as seconds but It Is hard to seewhere they are imperfect
garments sell regularly up to SIc each according to

sizeWe shall sell them in two part wool shirts at fflc
each and the all wool garments at 36c each

Mfcrlno Underwear Dept 1st floor

29 5 Forth up toJ C 85 cents
tomorrowdue

lotsthe

j 6m
a

Worth up to
Choice Offered at
the Sensationally

Washington never knew the equal of this sale of Fountain Pens worth up to
five dollars at 69c Started with a rush this morning that shows the publics ap-

preciation of our efforts to bring extraordinary values

Plenty for bought five thousand of these highgrade Foun-

tain Pens from a worldrenowned manufacturer at a fraction of their real worth
and were the entire lot at the lowest price ever named for such fine

quality fountain pens
EVERY PEN FULLY GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR BY THE

v

The variety is almost unlimited and contains small large size

Fountain Pens for both men and women
They are made of best quality pure hard rubber all fitted with 14karat

gold pen points
Many beautiful styles in the cflection some trimmed with gold mountings

others with sterling silver designs smoked pearl silver and gold filigree trimmings

Every Pen Fully Guaranteed
These Fountain Pens are of the

simplest construction and cannot get
out of order overflow or fall to write
The feeds are made exactly the same
as those now used all standard
fountain pen manufacturers having a
deep Ink channel thereby keeping the

always in the
of and always wet and ready
to write I Worth up to 5

Indispensable when traveling or on vacation trips

Mens Blue Serge Suits
1250 1500

and 1650
Values for
are thoroughly well tailoed of famous Wesconsett Mills serge strictly allwool and guaran

teed absolutely fast color
We shall also include in tomorrows special vale at the price a lot of Mens Suits of fancy

worsteds in neat gray mixtures brownish effects and light and dark mixtures two and threepiece
models half alpacalined coats and trousers with cuffed from 33 to 42

Singlebreasted threebutton full and semifitting backs closefitting Cellars and well built shoul
ders Choice of regular 1250 1500 and 1650 values offered tomorrow for 945

Mens and Young Mens 10 to 1350

Heres an unusual opportunity for men and young men to buy cool comfortable clothes at half
pries and thereabouts

The lot consists of Worsteds Hghtweteh Casslneres light gray Serges Tropica weight Worsteds and Cravenetted Mohaira full half and skeleton lined
Sizes 33 to 42 In the lot This seasons most approved models In 3button sack coat lined with serge or alpacn Trousers with cuffed bottoms
Not a suit in the lot worth less than ansI many worth 1250 and 1350 Sale price 5695

FOUNTAIN PENS
500

CLow Price
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For Fourth of July Outings Get One of These

Come tomorrow and make your selectiorr while the assortment of Styles and
is still complete Big selling is making deep inroads into the lot and you should

act promptly if you want to be certain to find your size
These Onepiece Linene Wash Dresses are the latest style innovation of the sea-

son They are trimmed with handsome embroidered panels and finished with braid-
ed effects around collar and down front Charming styles with Dutch necks the
coolest and most desirable garments you can buy for the seashore mountains or
eral summer wear

In the most sought after summer BLUE PINK LAVENDER
BUFF BROWN GREEN ELECTRIC BLUE AND WHITE

They will wash perfectly and come from the looking prettier than ever
You cannot buy the equal of these onepiece wash dresses anywhere for less than 5

and 6 Sale price 298

Sty Ush Summer Dresses 2 98Worth Five and Six Dollars for II
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Boys Summer Clothes 10 Q
Tomorrow at

The makers have just shipped us another lot of those stylish
all pure Holland Linen the same splendid style which cre
ated such a stir when we offered them at 598 a fortnight ago

Made of genuine imported Holland Linen quite the most fash
ionable garments for summer wear bng cool dressy and service
able

All sizes up to theres no telling how long we can
promise to fit every woman as the demand will carry them off
quickly

598 instead of ten dollars

of Domestics

5
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Remnants
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Remnants or Standard Apron
Ginghams in all size brown and
white ohecks Good use r 7
ful lengths Remnant price
per yard J

C
8

T T-

J

36inch Cambric a fine close woven
finish quality Suitable for
making womens and childrens
summer underwear Worth lOc U
yard JRttnnant price v

Footwear for Outings
Lot of Girls Tan Golf Bluehjr Oxfords with low heels alz is yj toi C D and E widthsRegular price 200 and Ji fJJT60 Reduced to
8 of Misses Golden BrownKid Roman Sandals and

Sandals sizes 12 to 2 also Missed
ar I Childrens Red Kid Roman
Sfc to iI1W and JIM pair Re A Q
duced to l

and Little Mens White Canvas Blucher Oxfords strongly madeall made with solid solesSizes from 9 to 18 and 2
to 5 Worth 125 pair Re
duced to

Womens Tan Calf and Brown Kid
Oxford Patent Colt Colonial
Black Vlcl Kid Blucher Oxfords andWine Calf Oxfords and Sailor
Welt and Included in thelot are black and grey cloth tops andPatent Vamp Oxfords
Odd Values worth

Womens and Misses Black and
White Bathing Sandals nwith and felt
soles Large and small sizes

Misses and Childrens White Can-
vas Blusher Oxfords and Ankle Strap
Pumps Sizes pumps from 12 to

Or fords front S r rrJi pair Re
duced o v J S

Girls Tan Kid Ankle
sizes from 2 to 4 also
of 2 4 eyelet blueher ties sizes

3 and 3 Also misses andchildrens blucher ties sizes
from 10 to 2 Values worth If KG5-
LW Reduced to

75c and 98c

These Lace Wash Veils are
deslrale for summer year becauS
women find them Serviceable
well as fashionable

Choice of white and bitter color
Wf bought a lot of the kinds

usually sold at 75c and 98c and offer
then tomorrow for 5Qc ejjch

Veiling Dept
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6 9 C
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